
DEAR5IOND ATTACKS CANNON

the Illlnoisan Usa His Power for

Scfiah Pnrpjscs ,

DANVILLE STATESMAN RETORTS WARMLY

Colloquy ArlnoH Over nn Appropria-
tion

¬

for tin ; Xcw Oolillcru' Home
at Danville , Where Mr-

.C'nniion
.

Live * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The house today
passed on urgent deficiency hill carrying
tl7US43. Ono of the Hems , authorizing n
further expenditure of $520,000 for the
soldiers' homo at Danville , III. , for which
$150,000 was appropriated In the last sundries
bill , was used by Mr. DeArraond (dem. , Mo. )

ns a basis for a bitter personal attack upon
Chairman Cannon , whoso home Is at Danville-

.Thcro
.

was a lively debate over thn provision
in the hill requiring the owners of bullion
iKrcaftcr to pay the cost of transporting
bullion from ateay ofllces to the mints. Mr-

.licll
.

( pop. , Colo. ) argued that If the govern-

ment
¬

declined to lay the cost of transporting
the gold would go to foreign mints. It was ,

lie Mid , another blow aimed nt the western
miner. Thcro was no reason why the govern-

ment
¬

had not the came Interest In securing
the gold production of the country now that
It hod In the past.

' Mr. Shafroth (sll. rep. , Colo. ) argued against
the proviso. Not content with the gold stand-
nrd

-
, ho snld , this was an attempt to dis-

courage
¬

the production of gold nnd still fur-

ther
¬

appreciate Its power and value.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon pointed out that If the law was
continued until assay olllccs wcro established 1

on the Yukon the government -would have to
pay the mint price for gold In the Klondike
and thtci pay the cost of and assume all risks
Incident lo transporting It to the San Fran-
cisco

¬

or Philadelphia mint. This law was a
bounty on gold mining. Why should It exist ?

Ho protested against trying to complicate It-

wltli the financial question.
SHOULD INVITE GOLD.-

Mr.

.

. Mcllao (dem. , Ark. ) argued that the
gold discoveries In the Yukon furnished the
brat reason why the existing law should not
bo discontinued. The government should of-

fer
¬

every Inducement to miners to bring their
golil to ltd mints.-

Mr.
.

. Sayers (dem. , Tex. ) supported the pro.
posed change In the government policy-
.Thcro

.

vi js no more reason , ho said , why the
government r.hotild glvo a bounty to the
gold miners than to the cotton or wheat
growers. No other country , ho said , paid the
freight on bullion.-

Mr.
.

. Llvtagston ( dem. , Ga. ) denied that this
proposition In any way aftccted the financial
lasue. He favored' It-

.Mr
.

, Kelley ( pop. , S. D.) , Mr. Dockery ( dem. ,

Mo. ) and Mr. Illand (dem. , Mo. ) opposed the
proviso. The latter In his remarks said the
prcecnt law was a part of the resumption act
of 1S79. It was Intended to encourage and
facilitate gold production and coupled with
It was the law providing for the sale of bonds
to provide gold. The encouragement of gold
production was the cheaper and better way
to procure gold. The now proviso was In
the Interest of bond sales.

After some further remarks by Messrs.
Simpson ( pop. , Kan. ) und Underwood (dem. .

Ala. ) against the proviso , Mr. Hell's motion
to strike out was defeated 123 to 11-

.Mr.

.

. DoArmond moved to strike out the
paragraph appropriating $100,000 for the con-

struction
¬

of barracks nt the Soldiers' homo
at Danville , III. He called attention to the
fact that when the sundry civil bill was
passed nt the last session carrying $150.000-
ifor the establishment of the Danville home , It
was then said that was all .the money which
would bo uskcd for-

.DEAHMOND
.

IS CAUSTIC.-
Mr

.

, DoArmond was exceedingly caustic In
his criticism of Mr. Cannon , who , ho said ,

after using his power on the approprlatlons-
commlttco to get the homo located at his
home town. Is now trying to take ? 500,000
more out of tno treasury.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon , In liltf reply , 'was as sarcastic
ns his adversary. It was easy to scold. lion
praiseworthy the practice was was another
question. In the old days common scolds ,

Biich as the gentleman from Missouri , were
ducked at Hie town pump.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon called attention to the fact
that this was the third time Mr. DeArmond
had attacked him on the score of thin
soldiers' home. He cxolalned that the last
commlttco on military affairs had reported
unanimously on establishing a new home at-
Danville. . Thcro was great necessity for It ,

us 18,000 veterans were sleeping in corri-
ilors

-
, cellars and allies. The appropriation

commlttem after an exhaustive Investigation
on the merits of the question , had reported
tlm appropriation contained In the last sun *
dry civil bill.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon asserted that there wcro
enough old soldiers Inmate ? of poor houses
to fill the now home. During his twenty
years' service on the appropriations commit-
tee

¬

, In charge a * ho hail been of appropria-
tions

¬

covering millions In every part of the
country , Mr. Cannon Bald this was the only
time any intimation had ever been made that
IKI had a personal Interest In an appropriat-
ion.

¬

.

..ATTACKS CANNON'S METHODS.-
"Mr.

.
. Cannon can make no defense , " ns-

uortcd
-

MP DeArmond. "Ho abused his posi-
tion

¬

, which should have been used for the
public good , Instead of for the good of the
people of Danville who are Interested in
town lots , And when such things arc
not allowed to uncommentcd "go upon , con-
tinued

¬

.Mr. DeArmond , "he terms criticism
scolding. IIo refers to his record , Docs ho
regret his lost opportunities ? ( Laughter , )
llo appeals to his friends who know him to
testify to Ills ulnglcncss ot purpose and his
patriotism , when by methods ho dare not
and cannot defend ho gets n soldiers' homo
located at his home , and now asks for half
a million more , I am 'willing to bo a scold
If denouncing such things constitute a-

ecold. ." ,
''Mr. Cannon replied briefly , with a good

deal of feeling , but In good ''temper. Ho as-
serted

¬

that this appropriation was justified
from every standpoint of the public serv-
ice

¬

, "I thank God , " lie said , "that I have
not the heart to pose hero and act the dema-
gogue.

¬

. This iwholo attack Is made because ,

Iierchance , I happen to llvo at Danville. I
will take my record In this and In past con-
gresses

¬

and I will stand or fall on It. I-

'Will leave the question to the house. If It-

rwcro possible I would leave It to that side
of the house and I should not fear the vcr-
llct.

-
< ." (Applause. )

Messrs. Henderson ( rep. , la. ) and W. A.
Stone ( rep. . Pa. ) spoke .briefly of tbo testi-
mony

¬

showing the necessity for a new sol-
Olers'

-
homo In the Mississippi valley and

the propriety of locating It at Danville.i-
Mr.

.
. DoArmond's motion was then defeated

Without division.-
On

.

motion , -Mr. Hell's (pop. . Qolo. ) an
amendment was adopted providing for the
ourvoy and establishment of the eastern
boundary line of the Southern Ute reserva-
tion

¬

In Colorado. .
Without further amendment the bill was

passed.-
IMr

.

, Hltt , from the foreign affairs com-

Itclilnffjrrltattd.tealjr , trailed Ecalpi , dry , Ililn ,
triil fallluK IIMr, cloanieil , purlded , auil Ucautl-
fled 1 X warm thampoo ) wild CUTICUIU Bon- ,
and occailonal drcolnci of CUTICOI , parcit of-
tmolllcuti , the grcatctt skin curci-

.Treitment

.

.will produce a clem , healthy cilp
Kith laiurUnt , luitroui hair, when all elio folli.

& 14 tbrevtfeoQl tbt worU. Pvrrt * Para D Cut *.
Cm * . . Bob rrpiii. . l tiua ,

C3* " llw U |'l lti l.uinrUnl Jlilru ll l tltt-

.SKIHS

.

OH

mlttcc. reported the diplomatic and consular
Appropriation bll| , ami at 6.45 p. m. the
house Adjourne-

d.Scrcrnl

.

Cltlzrnx of town Arc In the
Il t-

."WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 12. The senate today
confirmed these nominations :

Henry K. Hoyer of Pennsylvania to be su-

perintendent
¬

of the mint at Philadelphia.-
To

.

bo collectors of Internal revenue : John
Patterson , Third district of lowaj John

W. Kemble , Fourth district of Iowa.-
P.

.
. J. Mlnltcr , aesaycr In charge of the

assay omco at Dcadwood , S. D. ! L. A. Walker ,

meltcr of the assay office at Helena , Mont.
Postmasters : Iowa A. L. Wood , Winter-

set ; B. A. Tcellng , Charles City. Wyoming
P. L. Smith , Hawllns. Nevada H. P. Kraus ,

Ilcno. lArlzona J. T. Coulter , Flagstaff ; W.
0. Kcltncr , (Hobo ; J. J. Hodnott , Tempo ; A.-

J.
.

. Qrlswold , Nogales. Illinois W. K. Cal-
houn , Dccatur.

The senate also confirmed some minor
nominations In the revenue cutter service.

The nominations of Messrs. Calhoun at DC-

catur
-

, III. , am ! Tcellng at Charles City , la. ,
wcro reconfirmed.-

STII.I.

.

. TAt.lC O.V IIAWAUAX TIU5AT1' .

Sonntor DnvlN Contlintcn lilt Speech
CnintiiiMiccit TtiCMiluy.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 12. Mr. Chandler of
the committee on naval affaire In the senate
today secured the pass-igo ot a resolution
asking the secretary of the navy to furnish
a list of the active officers of the navy In
each corps , together with those who are at
sea , on shore duty and awaiting orders.-

At
.

12:25: p. m. the senate , on motion ot Mr.-

DavU.
.

. chairman of the committee on foreign
relations , went Into executive session and
Mr. Davis continued hla' speech ca thu
Hawaiian treaty ,

AMI3M1S THTj KXI'OSITIO.V HIM. .

Mercer fiotw 1'rovlxlon Tncltr-il nil
Urn'-iil Dcllcli-ncy Appropriation ,

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram. ) The amendment proposed by Mercer
to the urgent deficiency appropriation bill
relative to the exposition appropriation , mak-
ing

¬

money available for selection , purchase ,

Installation and care of exhibit In addition.-
to transportation and return ns before pro-
vided

¬

, was adopted by the house today.

Tills Killing KIIVOI-H Her.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Through the effective work of Hcpro-

scntatlvo
-

Mercer the Treasury department
balded down today a decision in the applica-
tion

¬

of P. 13. Her for a certain modification
of the rovcouo regulations. Her applied to
the Treasury department for a ruling as to
whether cans lnsld'3 of casks could be con-
sidered

¬

us coming within the requirements
ot the revenue laws. This ruling waa asked
hi order that Her might enter the Japarwso
market with Omaha made products and com-
pete

¬

wlih foreign countries for the trade of-

Japan. . The Treasury department examined
Into the matter closely , but finally decldel-
ugainst Her. Today , however , Mercer re-
ceived

¬

the pleasing Information that Her
would bo permitted to use -two fivegallon-
rar.j In ccio case and that Mils case would
bo ctusidcrcJ a single package for the pur-
pose

¬

ot export trade. For fifteen years the
Treasury department has held that soparuto
car , hi casks could not bo passed by reve-
nue

¬

officials as single packages.-

Xot

.

I'rlntril from Rfiiulno PInte.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Claude M. Johns-

ton
¬

, superintendent of the Diircau of Kn-

gravlng
-

and Printing , today In an Interview
said : ' "In order to correct statements which
have appeared In the public press to th&
effect that the plates from which the coun-
terfeit

¬

? 100 silver certificates were printed
came from tbo Bureau of Engraving nnd
Printing or from an Impression surrep-
titiously

¬

tnkc-n from the gcaulno plate , I

desire to fitato that the most careful exam-
ination

¬

by the bureau experts has been made
on this note and unmistakable differences
between the genuine and the counterfeit
are apparent. The public Is assured that this
noifl was not printed from the genuine
plate. "
Democratic CoiiKrcNNloiinl Committee.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Andrew J.
Hunter of the Ninth district of Illinois was
today elected the Illinois member of the dem-
.oratic

.

congressional committee. The elec-
tion

¬

ends a vigorous fight that has been
waged In the rrnks of the democratic mem-
bers

¬

of the Illinois delegation. All the mem-
.bers

.
of the democratic congressional commit-

tee
¬

have now been elected except the Ten-
nessee

¬

member. That delegation will make
Its choice -next week-

.oinlnatlniiH

.

by the President.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The president to-

day
¬

sent the following nominations to the
senate : State Mark S. Urewer of Michigan ,

to be civil service commissioner ; Edwin H.
Conger of Iowa , to bo envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to China ; Charles Page Bryan of Illi-
nois

¬

, to bo envoy extraordinary and mlniater-
of the United States to R'razll ; Henry W-

.Ftirnlss
.

ot Indiana , to bo consul at Ilahla ,

IJrazil.

IMilliitellNt.M Kick Aialii.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Washington Philatelic society ,

at a meotlcig held K'st night , appolnteJ a-

commlttco to formulate and present objec-
tions

¬

of rcaldcut stamp collectors to f5o pro-
posed

¬

Issue by the Postofllce department of
commemorative stamps for the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
ExpcalMon. It Is not expected that ICio

protest will bo entertained by 'tho depart¬

ment.

Will Investigate Indian IynciriiiK.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Commissioner

Jones of the Indian olllcu says an agent of
the bureau will bo sent to the scene of the
burning of the two Semlnolo Indians In
Oklahoma to ascertain the facts and assist In
the prosecution of the offenders. Dispatches
to the department attribute the trouble to
the sale of whisky to the Indians-

.I'erNoiuil

.

I'uraKruphN.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. J. Grceno left for Omuha today.i-

Mr.
.

. anl Mrs. W. J. Comiell have gone to
New York.'-

A
.

' , L. Strong , formerly of Omaha , now of-

Scdalla , Mo. , Is In the city Interested 'In pro-
moting

¬

a railroad and mining scheme In Mis-
souri.

¬

.

llefcrri'd to n .Siilieoinnilttee.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The bill appropriating ? G5,000 for an
Indian congresa ut Omaha during the exposi-
tion

¬

came up tctlay In tbo house committee
on Indian affaire and after a short discussion
It was referred to a subcommittee , of which
Ilcprraentatlvo Curtis of Kansas Is ciialri-
nuii.

-
.

KlndhiKn Place fur Ilryiin.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The president

has under serious advtacment tbo tranrfcr of
Charles Page Ilryan from Uio Chinese mission
'to some other diplomatic pent end to this did
It Is unlerstod suggestions have been made
to Mr. Conger , the mlnUter to Drazll , that
ho exchange posts with Mr , Ilryan.

PertnlnliiKT to PoutiiHlcpN ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Iowa appointments to fourth clasu-
postcfllccs today were : Fiunk Petersta , at-

Cullender , Webster county ; Ira Miller , at
High ''Point , Dccatur county ; Joseph F-

.lleckel
.

, at iMlneola , Mills county , and Jesio
Huddle , at Shambaugh , Page county.-

CimtoiiiM

.

lli'ct'lptx Incrcaxe ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The customs re-
ceipts

¬

today were $ SS9,024 , the heaviest alnco
the new tariff went Into effect. Treasury off-
icials

¬

arc gratified at the continued Increase
and confidently predict that the now law will
provide a surplus of revenue from now on.

Secretary 'AlKeiImproving. .
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Secretary Alger-

Is reported today to bo (itcadlly Improving.
Ills pulse la normal and his tcmperaturo
only six-tenths of 1 degree above normal ,

Dully TrciiNiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance. $$23SS92OC2 ; gold re-
icrve

-
, ; 1C18191C5. , .4

AWFCL DISTRESS IN CUBA

Report ? of Great Suffering Are Polly
Authenticated !

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS NOT EXAGGERATED

Clinrlrn W. Itiiftftell , 'AmlMntit I'uKril
Stole * Attorney , iiiyn the 1'rlclit-

Jul
-

Co ml III on .Mtiftt lie Seen
to lie llellevcil.

WASHINGTON , Jam 12. Hon. Charles W.
Russell , assistant United States attorney In

the Department of Justice , returned from
Cuba yesterday , where ho has spent two
weeks Investigating the conditions prevailing
on the Island. 'Mr. Russell said :

"I am very glad to be Interviewed on the
subject of Cuba , because I believe It to be a
solemn duty to humanity to make the
American people realize the distress which
exists there. Much has been written on the
subject , but Judging others by myself , I feel
quite sure that because we do not commit ,

or have In our history committed , such
Atrocities as Spain Is committing on that
Island , the American reading public regards
the representations ns biased by the pre-

conceived
¬

opinions of newspapers , or greatly
exaggerated.-

"I
.

spent two weeks In Cuba , visited
Havana , went south to Jaruco , southeast to-

Gulnes , northeast to Matanzas. eastward
about 200 miles through the middle of the
country to Domingo , Santa Clara and Sagua-
la Grande. I vlsltcJ Madrlano , n short
distance west of 'Havana , and saw along the
road thirty or forty towns or stations. In
Havana I visited the Fosses , the hospital
prison , where I talked with the father of-

Vangella Cosslo y Clsneros , and n place
called the Jacobus. I found reconccntrados at
nil of these places , and begging everywhere
about the streets of Havana.-

"Tho
.

spectacle nt the Fosses and Jacobus
house of women and children emaciated to
skeletons and suffering from diseases pro-
duced

¬

by starvation was sickening. In Sagun-
II saw some sick and emaciated little girls
In a hospital , started three days before , and
saw a crowd of reconccntrados with buckets
getting ft small allowance of food doled out
to them In a yard.

FOUR LEFT OUT OF ELEVEM-
."In

.

an old sugar warehouse I saw stationed
around the Insldo wall the remnants of
twenty or thirty Cuban families. In one
case the remnant was two children of 7 or 8-

years. . In another case talked to the people
In broken Spanish. There wcro four Indi-

viduals
¬

, a mother , a girl of 14 , and two ciulto
small girls. The smallest was then suffering
from malarial fever. The next had the signs
on her hands with which I'had become famil-
iar

¬

, of having had the berl berl. These four
wcro nil that the order of concentration had
left allvo of eleven-

."At
.

San Domingo , where two railroads Join ,

the depot was crowded with women and chil-

dren
¬

, one of the latter , .is I remember , being
swollen with the berl berl , begging In the
most earnest way of passengers.-

"San
.

Domingo Is little more than a rail-
road

¬

station , but at present It has a consid-
erable

¬

population living In the cabins Hutched
with the tops of royal palm trees captured
of the survivors of the other reconccntrados.
The huts are ranged close toscther In a little
clump , nnd the conccntrado order required ,

and apparently still requires , these people to
live within a circle of small block houses
commonly dignified In the dispatches by the
name of forts. Of course , they had no worlt-

to do , no soil to till , no seed to plant , nnd
only begging to live on-

."I
.

do not know the exact measure of
the dead line circle drawn around them , but
there was certainly nothing within It on
which a human being could subsist , and
nlso , certainly , If any order had really
permitted them to go a short distance fur-

ther
¬

out , they had not gone and wcro not
going. Practically , they are prisoners.

BEGGARS INVADE THE CARS-
."At

.

every ono of the numerous slopping
places along me roau a. niiunai .um.-iii" . .
of huts could toe seen and at most of
them beggars , often nice-looking women
and children , invaded the care. Between
the stations , although I traveled'.by day-

light
¬

, as the trains do not run at night , and
WES as observing as possible , I saw no
signs of the reconcentracos going away
from the forts. If they had gone it takes
seed , instruments , land and three or four
months to raise the vegetables which could
bo produced , and nowhere away from the
block houses was. 'there any slgu of vege-
tables

¬

growing-
."Near

.

the larger towns the circle of con-

centration
¬

seemed to bo somewhat larger
and some planting of vegetables , 'tobacco
and rice seemed to be going on. At this a-

very few persons , possibly some of them
rcconcentrados , found employment-

."There
.

was no Indication of a cessation
of hostilities by the Insurgents. If they do
not voluntarily cease , their tactics arc not
such ithat Spain can conquer them before
the rcconcentrados will have the finishing
stroke , ibui the speedy termination of the
war would not save many of them. What
they need Is Instant pecuniary assistance to
the extent of $20,000 a day distributed by
our consuls-

."Whether
.

congress should make an ap-
propriation

¬

as In the caeo of San Domingo
refugees and other cases. Is not for mo to
say , but 1 ''beg the charitable people to be-

lieve
¬

the statements of Tact which I have
made and to realize what they mean. "

COXFER ON FOKKIOV MISSIONS.

Sixth A n nun 1 3lffHti f of the UriroK-
cnliitlvcM

-
of the ClmrolirM.

NEW YORK , Jon. 12. The sixth annual
conference of foreign missionary beards held
Its second session today in the Methodist
building. Rev. C. H. Lamson , D. D. , of
Hartford , president or the American board ,

Boston , presided. A feature of the meeting
was the reading of a report concerning
"Student Volunteers and Candidates , " by-
f ov. C. H. Daniels , D. D. , of Boston , secre-
tary

¬

of the homo department of the Ameri-
can

¬

board , It says in part :

The Held of this movement Is In the In-
stitutions

¬

of higher learning ln the United
States ami Canada , and from these Insti ¬

tutions Ut) membership IH taken. Its pur-
posi

-
) Is to bring to the attention of nil

aUulents the claims of foreign missions , with
11 view to Increasing the missionary force
nnd also fostering an aggressive missionary
spirit among the educated leaders at ham ! .
The policy for 1S3S Is to visit every Insti ¬

tution of higher learning on this continent ;

to make the records so complete aa to be-
ef s-.TvIco to the boards ; to Increase study
classes by M per cent ; to Increase subscrip ¬

tions to the "student volunteer ;" to make
the church familiar with the plans ; to
make the coming convention In Cleveland
one of power ; to help uolve the financial
problems of the 'boards , and to secure vol-
unteers

¬

with lilirli qualifications.
Contributions from students have In-

creased
¬

from less than tZi.OCO to above
{ 10000. Classes have been conducted In-
twentyfour of the theological seminaries.
Classes have also been farmed In nearly
2JO preparatory schools , colleges , unlversl-
tlo

-
anil professional schools ,

Fill-TV ATTI2.VI1 TUB COXFUUKXCH.

I'OIUlllMti Co ill ill HUM ! .Mt'C-tx llchlllilC-
IllMIll DOOIN.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Jan. 12. The conference called
by the national organization commlttco of
the people's party went Into executive session
at Masonic hall today with about fifty nrcic-
inent

-
populists present. Most of UIOSQ lu at-

tendance
¬

were known as mlddlo-of-tho-road-
ers , very few members of the national e.xecu-
tlvo

-
commlttco of the party who had been In-

vited
¬

having appeared.
The morning session of tbo conference was

occupied chiefly with the reading of letters
of prominent populists ''who could not bo
present , but who expressed sympathy with
the object of the gathering.-

At
.

a meeting of the committee held In-

ths! city , November 23 , a call waa Issued
setting forth the purposes of the present
meeting , which .were that all populists op-
posed

¬

to fusion were Invited to assemble and
consider the advisability of making perma-
nent

¬

organization ; to Issue a call for a na-
tional

¬

nominating convention , to bo held the
first Wednesday In April , 1S98 , end state con-
ventions

¬

to elect delegates the third Wednes-
dan In March. 189 $ . Along with this agree-
ment

¬

was a brief platform of principles favor-

Ing Abe Mute paper money the free coinage
of gold anl silver , the Issjftnco of nil money
by the national government , opposition lo
trusts and nllen owncrshtt&of lands , and
In fnvor of the povcnnnmt ownership of
railroads ami telegraph

The conference will prlpAbly be In session
two daye. " *

Mnjor llniuly Ixilil nt Hcnt.
BERLIN , Va. , Jan. 11 The body of

Major M. P. Handy arrftVilshere yesterday
afternoon and was takrfaJrectfy: ; : to Buck-
ingham

¬

cemetery. The funeral was attended
only by relatives of the deceatcd , Includ-
ing his widow , his eon , WflUui Han.ly ot
Chicago , his brother. 13. O. Handy of Now
York , and F. A. 0. Handy ot Washington.

BATTLING THE ClIBlINC MOTH
ii-

(Continued from ScMrih Page. )

urer ; J , M. Calder of Tatnora , F. J. Radc-
rr.acher

-
of Crete nnd F.V. . Rodenbrock of

Nebraska City os directors. The orpinlza-
tlon

-
, although only one year old , shows a-

very prospsroun condition. Four hundred
and fourteen polices have been Issued.
amounting to 301149.30 , the mimber of
members being 355. There Is a reserve fund
aubject to call ot $4.603.0-

1.IMcnly

.

of Knori Cattle.-
ALUAXOK.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 12. (Special. ) At-

no tlmo alnco the entrance of the sand hills
by stockmen have there been as many good
cattle as at present and they are doing well.
The winter has been open nnd not much
feeding has 'been required. The whole sec-
tion

¬

of country embraced us the sand hills
Is ono Immense pasture 'field nnd everybody
Is getting rich. It can 'bo safely said ''that
not ono man out of each 100 of the cattle-
men

¬

In the hills Is without a bank account
and one of good size.Many men In the hills
that eight years ago Were poor today are
worth ''thousands.

' > " ' Toll" .

YORK , Neb. , Jan. 12. ( Special. ) John
Belts , a well known druggist of North York ,

wi-s arrested last evening on the charge ot
selling liquor without a druggldt's license.
William Dodd , n youag nun who was re-

cently jailed for Intoxication and disturbing
the peace , Is the complaining witness. He-
sayo that on January 1 nnd S he secured two
drinks of whUky for 20 cents. Belts ap-
peared before the county board las.t night
and was released on his own recognizance
of $200 to nppoir for hearing January IS.

I.oolclnp : for a' MOI-HI : Tlilc-f.
YORK , Neb. . Jan. I ?. ( Special. ) The po-

lice

¬

of the surrounding cities and towns have
been notified to arrest a man giving the
name of George Smith , who Is driving n

team of gray horses that belong
to G. W. Miller , a liverymen at this place.
Last Saturday the man left a scmwny team
of biyo at the barn and engaged the gray
team , taylng that ho waa doing considerable
driving and wanted fresh honscs. Ho prom-
ised

¬

to come back Saturday or Sunday. Ho
has not been seen since-

.ChtuKtil

.

ivttli Theft.-
BBRLIN

.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. (Special. ) David
O. Tail today maJo complaint before Judge
A. F. Young , charging C. H. Elmcndorf , a
prominent farmer and polltlcl-in. manager of
the Turlington stock farm three mllca south
of this place , with feloniously stealing from
the person a br.-nk chock amounting to $15 ;

also charging Ills two hired men , I'eter
Pierce end David Armstrong , with trespass
on his enclosed ground. Warrants were is-

sued
¬

for all three and Constable II. S. Little-
field icade the arrest , i "

Insui-Miic-o Coniiiiny .M c'tlnpf.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Jau , )2. (Special. ) The
Burt County Farmers' Mutual Insurance
compiny held its annual meeting at the court
houro In this city ycstcntay afternoon and
re-electoJ all Its old fllcjers. There wore
also a few changee made , ki the by-laws.
Hereafter thrashing machines will be ex-

cluded
¬

from this company's , llt and country
schocl houses and diuqohcs will be taken as-
doublerate risks. .

V
,( ,

lloir Clioli'rii.
TRENTON , Neb. , Ja . 12. (Special. ) The

ravages of cholera arf rapidly , diminishing
the hogs In the east halt of the county.
Hundreds have died , representing thousands
of dollars of value. The disease Is slowly
working west. This Is the first cholera that
has ever been known In the county and the
farmers are at a loss to know what has
caused It at this time-

.Svln

.

llrcciloraAssociation. .

LINCOLN' , Jnn. 12. ( Special. ) The State
Swlno Breeders' association and the Improved
Stock Breeders' association will meet In Joint
Besslon In this city January 18 , 19 and 20-

.An
.

Interesting program has been prepared ,

with paperrf and discussions not only on1 the
hog , but on dairy cowa , sheep and other
Gtoclr.

llelil for Trliil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lawrence Cheesam , the young fel-

low
¬

who was arrested yesterday for robbing
A. Ollphant of ? 1S , had his hearing today
before ''County Judge ''Bowen , and was bound
over to the dlstt'lct court In the sum of $500-

.Ho
.

failed to furnish ball-

.il'aiil

.

Out for Cattle.-
ALUIANCE

.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. (Special. )

More than $ GOO,000 has been paid out for
cattle at the Alliance yards since last sum-

mer
¬

and they are still cv.nlng and still buy-
Ing.

-
. The Alliance yards are probably the

largest and best equipped yards on the
Wyoming division.

Acrlilt'iitiil Shooting; .

PLAiTTSMOUTH , Neb. , Jan. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) Whllo climbing a fence near
Union this afternoon , County Treasurer A.-

R.

.

. Elkenberry accidentally discharged a load
of rabbit shot Into his right foot , inflicting
a wound which will probably necessitate
amputation ,

i.VHiriiHlm .VOWHotiM. .

Considerable counterfeit silver money Is In
circulation in and around Eustls.

The contract has been let fct- the building
of a now Congregational cluirch at Eustls.

The wife of L. II. Thornburs. editor of the
Alexandria Argun , presented him with twins.

four hundred and fifty bushels of popcoin
were marketed at Hebron before the holi-
days.

¬

.

B , B. Smith , a well known newspaper man ,

has purchased and assumed control of the
Long 1'lno Journal.

The Wymorci Arbor State , which has com-

Oleted
-

its twenty-third volume , has been
edited by Colonel Dodds for the last sixteen
years.

The local chicken men are trying to make
arrangements for apoultry show to bo held
la Ciay Ccaitcr In connection with the farm ¬

ers' institute FcbrunryrlSJ
Herman Schnclderelt. .a' ' } 4-ycar-old boy of-

Bccwster , was acclderfta'Uy,1 shot and killed
by his father. They w rcjhusking corn , and
the father had the gun lu.JiLi hand when t'le
team started to run. In attempting to head
oft the team the gunjwas accidentally dis-
charged.

¬

. *

| jp
A long expected chaq'ge , ,has taken place In

the management of thoiXuvcs County Journal
at Chadron. Rev. A , R. Julian has purchased
tfio plant and placed B. W. Julian in ciiargo-
as manager and city Editor. W. J. Wright ,

who had charge of the Journal for about flvo-
yeaia , has a position1'with the Gazette at
Colorado Springs , Colo.-

Hon.
.

. Frank Baccn 6f (Gothenburg , better
known as Alfalfa Bacon , threshed 350 bushels
of alfalfa seed last wegk ' that will bring
1000. Ho has left tlm lirfy. which will feed
100 focad of cattle , and his'hogs are thriving
on Its roughness. That alfalfa Is a good
paying crop needs no better demonstration
than the above uhowiog. This was on eighty
acres of land three miles south of Gothen-
burg.

¬

.

Recently while one of the sons of George
D. Smith , living northwest of Norfolk , was
out hunting ho received a wound that may
result In the loss of one of his legs. Ho was
carrying his gun slung over bin left arm
when the weapon was accidentally dis-
charged.

¬

. The force of the explosion thi-cw
the gun to the ground , when the other barrel
went off , the charge striking him In tbo calf
of the leg. The lower part of that muscle
was torn away as well as four or flvo Indira-
of tbo small bone In tbo back part of the leg.
After the accident the young ma a was com-
pelled

¬

to crawl about half a inllo before he
could get assistance.

ED1ICNDS TALKS ON FINANCE

Presents Monetary Commission's Views to-

Honsa Committed

DOUBLE STANDARD IS IMPRACTICABLE

Itlmrlnlllftiil XCVPP I2la * K.-
xccitt

-
ut n Flptlnn of l.ntv mill TlictiR-

UVOP in rnel3tn1 llljI-
'rline

- n
llciiulttc. ,

WASHINGTON , Jem. 12. Tbo monetary
commission os given a hearing today by
the liouso commlttco on banking nnd cur-
rency

¬

on the commission's bill proposing n
comprehensive jcvlslon of the currency. Es.
Senator EJniunilij of Vermont , chairman of
the commission , headed the delegation anil
with him were cx-Sccrctary of. the Treasury
Kalrchlld of New York , J. W. Fries of North
Carolina (representing the gold democratic
ficiillme-.t .it. ibo ( uiuh , T, J. Hush of AM-
uaiiia

-

and Juilgo U. S. Tyler of Indiana (rep.
resenting ( hit middle west. ) Secretary Gage
was nlso present , accompanied by the so-

HtltpV
-

of the iroisury. The he.ulng ot-

tiuctcd
-

much I'lfti'.rcdt , a number of inemborn-
of .tho house , accompanied by women , being
present :

Mr; Edmunds was the drat speaker. 11s

said : "Tho fundamental prlnslplo which the
commission had felt was to be considered In
establishing n stable currency waa first to
know What the standard of value In this
country Is and Is to be. On this there wcro
many divergent views nmong financial au-
thorities.

¬

. M.iny believed , and ho was one-of
these , that It was Impotslblo to have more
than cno standard of values. If this be true ,
then the question Is , what Is the btvt otnml-
ard

-
? The experience of the world , Mr. Ed-

munds
¬

said , was that the best standard was
the one subject to least change , one to which
all other values mo.it readily adjusted them ,
selves ; one which will be the enmo when the
transaction closes ca It was when It was
opraed. The commission felt that such a
thing ns a double standard had never cxlsteJ-
In the world through natural operations.
There had been double standards established
hv law. lint never In fact. When It came to
an actual standard , there could ibo but one. "

EXPERIENCE OP THE WOULD.-
Mr.

.

. Edmunds referred to the experience of
the great cations of the world , "all show-
ing

¬

, " he said , "that a single standard meant
stability and safety , while legal (attempts at
double standards meant disaster and panic.
Prom this universal experience , " Mr. Ed-
munds

¬

tali] , "ho imd his associates hod come
to the conclusion that the first principle on
which to 'base a currency was to have ono
standard , and that golll Is the best stanfianl ,

because It Is the mcst stable of all standards
of value. Feeling that ono standard was es-

sential
¬

end that gold was the best of these
the commission was brought to the gold
standard ns Its first proposition. That ,

however , did not exclude the use of silver
or any other metal to the largest extent that
they could bo maintained on an equality with
the ono fixed and Invariable etcadard of goM.
That conclusion wjs reached , " Mr. Edmunds
added , "with no prejudices , with no private
political considerations , but solely from the
conviction of those commissioners represent-
ing

¬

the various sections of the country. "
Mr. Edmunds then took up the proposition

of the commission's bill proposing u retire-
ment

¬

of Unltcdj States notes , explaining and
urging this on the line of the commission's-
report. . lie closed with a strong appeal for
early action.

Representative Cox (dem. , Tcnn. ) pro-
pounded

¬

a series of questions Intended to
bring out that the effect of the bill would
bo to convert all debts , public and private ,
into gold obligations.

NOT APPLICABLE TO CITIZENS-

.Mr.'Edmunds
.

answered that It would con-
vert

¬

bvery government obligation except a
few of minor form , into gold obligations , and
stated broadly tnp effect would be to make
all United States obllgntions payable In gold.
But ns to private obligations , between citi-
zens

¬

, Mr. ''Edmunds airswered emphatically
in the negative.-

Mr.
.

. Walker asked If the bill was designed
to change the .legal tender quality of the
standard silver dollar.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds answered that It would not.
The only purpose was to give the silver dollar
a distinct reference to ono fixed standard
without making a ratio. Existing conditions
were not changed , but doubts were removed.-

Mr.
.

. Walker suggested the question of ex-

pediency
¬

In carrying so largo a question be-
fore

¬

the house of representatives , with 35G
members ready for months of debate.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds replied ) that the commission
had reported what it deemed to bo essential
and right to a proper adjustment of the cur-
rency

¬

and It desired to stick to that right
thing d splto questions of expediency. This
brought a round of applause , the first of the
day.

Representative New.lands (sll. , Nev. ) dis-
cussed

¬

with Mr. Edmunds the effect of the
bill In contracting the currency. Mr. Ed-
munds

¬

did not believe the contraction would
occur , or that bank reserves would bo in-

juriously
¬

affected by having the supply of
greenbacks ! limited and In part displaced by
the demand for gold. Mr. Newlunds asked
If the world had a sufficiency of gold-

."Not
.

sufficiency of gold or of virtue. " an-

swered
¬

Mr. Edmunds , "and that Is why we
are struggling for both. It was this that
led to the rush to Klondike. "

DciilliM or it Day.
MADRID , Jan. 12. General Gouzalos-

Muncz , the new captain general of I'orto
Rico , died Immediately after his arrival
there.

MADISON , WIs. , Jan. 12. Justice A. W.
Newman of the state supreme court , who
fell on. an icy sidewalk yesterday and sus-
tained

¬

a fracture of the skull , died today.
Judge Newman was 64 years of ago and had
'been a member of the supreme court for the
last four years.

RISING CITY' , Neb. . Jan. 12. (Special. )
Mrs. Dr. J. II. East died suddenly last night
of blood poloantag. The funeral will occur
Friday at 2 o'clock.-

KIllKN

.

llllllKll < ! ' MllNldll.
The King's Daughters of the Church of-

thu Good Shepherd gave a most enjoyable
entertainment nt the residence of U. A-

.MacAllaster
.

, 2021 AVIrt street , lust evening.
The parlors of the handsome building were
"prettily decorntod nml eac'i event on theprogram passed oft with commendable
Bmootliness. Part 1 consisted of u piano
solo rendered by Mrs. Lent , vocal solo by
MIHH Huriihain , a duet , mandolin and guitar ,

by Messrs. Homnn nml Schnc4der a vocal
number by Mr. Will (McCuno anil a violin
duo by MIHH Martin nml Prof. Hat-tens , with
Miss IleykiiiH as accompanist , ''illss Jmow-
ski opened the second half of the program
with n piano polo which was ono of the
best of the evening , A voc.il'election by
Mr. HlKKlna follG ,ved , with a recond num ¬

ber by Prof. HaeteiiH nnd Mlm Martin The
vocal solo , "What the Chimney Sxr.j , " re-
ceived

¬

a hearty encore nnd was ono of the
hits of the entertainment. It wn-j .sur.ff by
Mr. Coon. The concluding number was a
vocal BQlo by Miss IJown. UcfrcMnu'nta-
wcro nerved and the ontprtalnmunt was ren ¬

dered complete by general Hocl.iolllty.

lAliiiHeil by u Uriiiil.-i-n Hiixliiinil.
Martha Holmes , 37 years old , wna taken

Into the Tlescua mission , ut Eleventh nnd
Dodge streets , last night seriously injured
by her drunken husband. Mrs. Holmes Is-
a white woman and WUH married t-lplit
years ago to Henry Holmes , who Is nnegro , a drunkard and a garbagu hauler ,
and her Ufa has been wretched ever since.
Last night Holmes came homo drunk to
their room lit Fifth and Pine streets ,

knocked her down and kicked her In the
stomach and face , Mrs. Holmes' face in
discolored and bruised and a gash la cut
Herons her mouth. The man then threw
her our of the house and after wandering
about for BO mo time nho llnnlly cama to
the iteHcuo mlHHlon , Mrs , Holmes belongs

For Infants and Children.

to ri prominent nrul wealthy family In-
flloux <.Mly , wliKh Inn mndo nunuruus ef-
forts

¬

to reclaim her, but ehp hrt nlwnya
returned to Hclmos. The latter linn abused
her on othfr occasions nnd during ono
mlsumK-r.Mhndintr mnde an effort to kill
her with a knlfo-

.JIOPH

.

TO AVOII ) t'lMUSIX-

O.Autliorltlr

' .

* Will Knilrhvor < o ICerp
the Itullntin DonHi-

MUSCOQEB , I. T. , Jan. 12. Marshal Ben-
nett

¬

left today with his deputy , Tludd-
I <cdbotler , for the scene of the In-
dian

¬

trouble , A trcop of cavalry is now
on the way to the Scmluolo nation rfml will
arrive there some tlmo today. Marshal Den ¬

nett Is well liked by the Semlnoles , who
unanimously endorsed him In council for
marshal of the northern district of the In-
dian

¬

Territory niU ho has had numerous
personal Iclcgrams from persons In the
Semlnolo nation askUig Mm to como at coco.-
On

.

account of his popularity with the Semi-
nolcs

-
Marshal Ilcunctt , It Is hoped , will bo

able to Induce them to lay down their arms
nnd return In peace to their homes , and no
further trouble Is expected after ho arrives
In the nation.

Information received hero from Oklahoma
s to the effect that 100 armed citizens have
started from that place for Earlsboro on n
special twin to head oft the bloodthirsty
Scmlnoles nnd prevent n repetition of the
Maud postoffico affair.

KANSAS CITV , Jnn. 12. Suppressed ex-

citement
¬

prevails over the meager reports
from the Indian Territory of Hie uprising of
the Scmlnoles. Nothing more definite than
last night's statement that ICO Indians had
started on the watpalh from Earlboro , that
they were killing all the whites whom they
mot nnd that the whites were arming nnd
flurrying their families out of the country ,
has been received. Although many stories
which wcro not bocne out by the facts had
previously been circulated from the terri-
tory

¬

, so persistent have been the rumors that
the Scminolcs would nv igo the burning of
two of their number that further and au-
thentic

¬

reports ore Awaited with fear and
dccad. Indian Territory Is settled principally
by whites from this part of the country , tmd-
Hie anxiety of their friends and relatives
here may easily be Imagined.

WICHITA , Kan. , Jan. 12. A special to the
Bcaccn from Earlboro , I. T. , says : 'sent out from hero last night nrn coming
back and report the Creek and Semlnolo In-

dian
¬

uprising a fake-
.WASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 12. Secretary Ullss
called nt the War department today nnd had
an Interview with Acting Secretary Mclkle-
lohn

-
rpRiieetltiir tlm rennrted Indian outbreak

among the Scmlnoles of the Indian Territory.
Secretary llllss had with him n dispatch re-
ceived

¬

from Agent Wisdom concerning gen-
erally

¬

the published statement of the burn-
Ing

-
of the two Scmlnoles charged with as-

saulting
¬

and murdering a woman , but adding
that ho did not apprehend any further dlfll-
culty.

-
.

Later the War department telegraphed to
General Drooke nt Chicago , commanding the
Department of the Mlsourl , for Information
ns to the situation In the Semlnolo country.-
It.

.

may bo that nothing will bo done until
General Hrooko Is heard from , though the
present Intention of the department Is to
have some troops sent from Fort Reno or
Fort Sill to the scene of the reported out ¬

break.

TIIM ''ItUAIiTV MAUICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on' flic Wednesday ,

January 12 , 1S9S :

WARRANTY DEEDS. I

South Omaha Land Co. to Untile-
AuIlckP , ttlfc lot 3 , block 331 , South
Omaha $ 1S |

C. A IJust to 1. A. Palmqulst , lot fi ,

block (! , Popplcton Park 2,300-

J. . A. Talmqulst to S. A. Palmqulst ,

uml.i <
! of same 1,230-

M. . J C Ilyan nnd husband to John
McQuado et nl , lot 21 , block 10 ,

Corrlgnn Place SW-
S. . A. Palmqulst nnd husband to C. A.

Rust , lot IS. block 1 , Hnnscom Place -l.CCO

QUIT CLAIM DEEIDS-
.Gustnv

.

Spraktlcs and wife to Kmma
Anderson , s 82 feet of lot 1 , block 2 ,

Credit Foneler add 1
Emma Anderson to Gustav Spraktlcs-

ct al. same 1-

J K Kbersole , trustee , to German S.-

ink.
.

. , lots 1 and 2 , block 9 , Reed's
First add 2

UKltJUS.
Special master to Frank Thompson ,

uxecutor , et al , lot 7, block 1 ,

Orchard Hill 200
Sheriff to F. J. Kent , lot 1 , block 5 ,

Missouri Avenue Park Su
Special master to II. S. Hall , s 30 feet

of lot C , block 1 , llostrs & H.'s add. . . . 1,200

Total amount of transfers $11,5-

GFOII TOIIAVS AVISATHKH-

.It

.

Will He Pnrtly Clouiljivltli AVc-Nl-
i rly Wlnil * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Forecast for
Thursday : i

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ;

westerly winds.
For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather ;

southwesterly winds.-

For1
.

Iowa Fair, preceded by snow In the
southeastern portion ; northerly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair ; colder In
southeastern portion ; northerly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair ; westerly
winds.

For Wyoming Fulr ; variable winds-
.I.oni1

.

IHocoril.-
OFFICI3

.
OF THE WEATHER UUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jan. 12. Omaha record of rainfall
and tempcratura compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the- last three years :

1S9S. 1S97. 1S5R. 1S03.
Minimum temperature . . ."0 20 H2 8

Minimum temperature . . . 2 ( . 19 21 12

Average tcmperaturo . . . . 2S 2-1 M t
Rainfall 10 .32 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1K07 ;

Normal for the uay
Excess for the day 10
Accumulated cxcsss since March 1

Normal rainfall for the day.02 Inch
Excess for the day. .OS Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 19.91 Inches
Deficiency .sinco March 1. 10.fi ! Indies
Bxccss for cor. period , 1897. 0.30 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9C. . . . 11.2-

rlN from .Stadium at H p. in-

Seventyfifth meridian time.-

T

.

Indicate ! ) trnca of iireclpltntlon.-
I

.

* AW13LH1I , Local forecast Offic-

ial.TREflTRIEHT

.

FOR W !(
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tbo famous Appllanconml ItcmcilloH ofthe RrloModlcnl Co. nowlortbu first tlmo
offered ontrlnl ivltbnutoxpt nsn to tinyhonust man. Not u dollar lo lie pulillu advance. Cure Hffccta of lirrora-
or RXCGSSCB In Old or Younir. MnnlmodFully He-stored. IJow lo Ilnlargo andBtrcngtliua Woalr , Undovclnpcd Portionsof Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treiitracnt. No 0. o. I) , or other ocliomo.
A plain oirur by n firm of
ERIE MEDICAL CO

MADE IVIE A
AJAX TABLUTS rOBITIVELY CUKE-

Erjr, Impotcucj , HlovplconOM , etc. . causalAbueo or other I'loouoa end Indis ¬

cretion * . Tltru iiuMilu unit tureluruetoro Lost Vitullir In old or young , uudlit u inaa lor ttudjr , tiuslottu or morrlnce.,- , . , . I'rerent Jmanltr und Coniuinptlon Ittflkon lu titne. Ihelrnso nhows Imraodlato (niprovo-meet and oHecta a iUHE; nhoro all other fall In-Ut
-

DIKJO lidTloB ( ha eennlnoJai TnliliiU , TlierItaTOcuredthoukandsand Mlllcurejoa. Woclr aItlfa wrltUia iruaranUA to effect a care IXHJlo

oachcuoor refund lha tnonej. Price

For *ale In Omuna by Jaini * Fortyti Ki
Hill street.

Kuhn & Co. . Utb ana Uouilai StmU. _j ,

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT
ITOIIIXO rn.Ks AMI OTiinn. IIKOTAU-

ot ni.is: IJASII.-
VMW AMI SAFU-

A Krttinrknlilc Annilior of Citron Mndfl-
l >

- the I1 } rn in lit I'llr Cnrp.
About cine person In every four suffers

from some form of rectal disease. The moit
common and annoying la Itching piles ) , Indi-
cated

¬

by warmth , slight moisture and In-

tense
¬

, uncontrollable Itching In the parts
affected.

The usual treatment has been some Mmplo
ointment or mlvc , which sometimes glvaa
temporary relief , but nothing like n perma-
nent

¬

euro can bo expected from such super'-
ndal treatment

The only permanent cure for Itching pile*yet discovered U the Pyramid Pile Cure.
not only for Itching piles , but for every
other form of piles , blind , bleeding or pro ¬

truding. The first application gives In-

stnnt
-

relief nml the continued use for n
short tlmo causes a. permanent removal
ot the tumofH or the small pnrnsltcs which
cnuso the Intense Itching and the discomfort
of Itching piles ,

Many physicians for rt long time supposed
that the remarkable relief afTonled by the
Pyramid IMlo euro was because It was sup-
posed

¬

to contain cocaine , opium or similar
drugs , but such Is not the case , A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed It-
to bo absolutely free from any cocaine ,
opium , or In fact any poisonous , Injurious
drugs whatever.

For this reason the 1'yrnmlil Pllo Cure Is
probably the only pile cure extensively TC-
Commcnded

-
by physicians , because It Is HO

safe , so prompt In the relief afforded nnd so
far as known the only positive euro for
piles except a surgical operation.-

In
.

ono year the Pyramid Pllo Cure hnH
become the best known , the safi-t nml themoat extensively sold of any pile cure be-
fore

-
the public-

.Nonrly
.

all drnsglsts now sell It nt COct-
annd $1 per package.

Aildres.M the Pyramid Co. , Marshall ,
Mich , for book OH cause nml cure of piles
nnd also hundred !! of testimonials from allparts of the United States.

If surt'erlnRfrom any form of piles askyour druggists "or a package of Pyrnmlil
Pile Cure anil try It tonight.

To llvo Is what you wcro born for.
And you wore boril to llvo a good , happy
and a satisfying life. Docs your life satisfy ?
At times you wish yourself dead. That la
duo to weakness. The thing that produces
weakness Is cxecso. Have you gone to ex-
cess

¬
In anything ? You had better face the

cano n % It Is. You know full well that you
are suffering and still you want to hide thefjot ! Bo Just to yourself. Folllea that are
part ot your lite cannot bo forgotten per ¬
haps , but they can bo compensated for. You
may think -not. Let liioso who have had
similar experiences to your own tell you
how. Get down to SCIMO and learn that you
can bo a

la-

A whole mnnl A flrniiff mnnt
A Krnml man I Perhaps It Is worth wlillc to tell
you that "lludynn" lias inailp erring peoioi
like yourself hnpiiy. It may benefit you to know
tlint ft cannot lie obtained on this whole ilnlm
hut nt the llutlsonlan Institute. It IB IntcrcMinp
for you to Know that nt least 12 000 eflfcs wt uo-

t'mn your own have been permanently curcil by-
"lludynn. . " Would you llkq to licnr how nrnno
people Eiii-nk ot this maker or men ? If you woulil
the Information will lie tent you glmlly. If you
nre nfrald that you have abused your great
opportunities nnd perhaps lost them altogether
you must set that Idea out of your head. Mnku
sure of this fact "Hudyan" will cure you.
Then why not-

cMilnrH mill t 'stliiioiiliiln fi-oo. " ! ! < >-
lilooil c-iiro" Klrculiirn frt-f too !

Moillonl mlvlee frc too ! If you nr-
III , nml rt-iilly want to wi-t wll , why
not write to or tMiiiNiilt ( lii' < - fiiiuniiH-
iloctor f It won't cost j-on H iiiucUI-
IH the price uC ti'trc-et car fare.

Stockton Ellis Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA-

.nnai

.

And Surgical InstittitaC-

ONSULTATION

Chronic , Nervous anil Private Diseases
nnd all WHAKNI'.SB C! CM
mid EViC.i'j-

II

'

YDIlOCKLi : and VAUICOCEr.r ; iiu.innnontly ni-
BiicccHKfully cared In cvory cuso.-

HIXJOU
.

AND SKIN UIHU.IBRH. Sore Spots , Pirn-
en Scroful n. TiniiorH , Teller. Krzonm and IllooJ

POJBOH thoroughly clcaimeu from the HyHtem.
NKHVOUS Debility , Sporiniilorrlipi: , Seminal

I.OSBCH , Nlclit KmlHHloiiH , iMHt ot Vital I'owuru-
tiuniiancntly and Hpecdllv din * ! .

WIJAK .MI'.N ,
(Vitality Wcah ) , niiulo HO by too clOHo application

to bimlmiHH or Httiilv : Hnvcm mrntnl Htraln of-
BrluJ ; SKXrjAIi KXOKSSKS til inliMlu llfu or from
thfi iiKrctH of vuutliful lolllca. Call or wrlto tliom-
todnv. . Uox77. .

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

to IJonson'g Plant cm aaarorocdyfortho
prompt rcll f nnd euro of Hclntlcii , luiil-
riilnr

-
Illiniimntlim , llBcknrlio ,

IMciiiliiIMiiuiiiiniilu , etc. , which
other iila lor f.ill toovc.irrlleTo. Only ( lie
Komiliiu oirectivc. I'rice , 80 cents.

Instant Relief. Cure In 13 days. Never rcturna
I will Klailly semi lo uny inrfrrer In a plain tcoleilrnvi'lopo RlliK a nrcucrlptlon * flh full dlrcc-
tloim

-

fur H iiulck , private euro for l.nn Munliooil ,
MKht Louse ! . Nervous DhMlllv. Hinall Weak
rirlaVarlroceli'.elc. O. II.rlulil.MuilcDi-nior. Ilnx innri. ftfnmhnll. Mlrli.

We will wind jou n flra IS ) J r trlil-
trettmont ut th i'remlj. humour-
CALTIIOS free. ( I'. O. U't ) and
u le ul uuaranteo that (ULTU08 will
HTIII' Illiclmreo and ttniJMlonl ,
I'UIUlHnrriiiulorrlirii.Viirlrocele ,
end Itl'.hTOIlU I.o.t Vlitur.

alt cost * you nothing to try It.
001 Bt l

OR ,
IVlcCSREWI-

B TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

V7IIO TUKATU AI.Ij (

Private Diseases

MEN
CO Ywir Ei orlenco. '
10 Years lu Dmalm.

Book l'ri-n. Coutolta *

tlonl'reo. HoxTM.ol-
14th und Firctm Btt ,

UMAUA.


